
HYDROCELL— Battery Replacement  
These instructions covers 3 models:  Hydrocell12 (2013 on) 

Hydrocell (2006-2012)   Hydrocell+ (pre 2006)  

The above models are powered by a 6v lithium CRP2 with 

leads  attached to a molex plug. Use the sticky pad to fix 
into back box. 

Hydrocell 12 & Ultra  

1. Using the Blue DIL Switches, select the flush frequency, see above table for          

frequency options for standard model or 4 DIL Table (next page) for Ultra 

model.  

2. Connect the Lithium battery pack to either Battery terminal  

3. Press the reset button. The Valve will briefly open & close, Green & Red 

LED will alternately flash for 8 secs as unit performs self testing. Wait while 

this test completes before moving onto step 4. 

4. The PIR will now flash Red, open & close valve on detection. You can now set 

‘Fill time’ (the length of time it takes to fill your cistern to cause it to flush). (If 
the cistern is not empty: Press the Yellow fill button to open the valve, 
wait until the cistern begins to flush, then press the Yellow fill button 

again to close the valve. The Cistern will now be empty. Press Reset 

Button again.)  

6. Set Fill Time - Press and release the Fill button once. The solenoid valve will 

open and allow water into the cistern and the Green LED will flash. Note: If 
green LED does not flash, press the fill button again. Note: To re-enter pro-

gramming mode at any time, go back to stage 3. 

7. When the cistern begins flushing, press the fill button again to close the 
valve (Green LED will stop flashing). Your Hydrocell is now set and will be 

armed in 50 seconds.  

8. Carefully refit the fascia to the housing and secure with supplied screws.  
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Take EXTRA care when fitting fascia that internal buttons 

are not depressed causing reprogramming.   



1. Using the Blue DIL Switch, select the flush frequency, see above   

table for frequency options. 

2. Connect your CR-P2 battery to either Battery Connector terminal.  

3. Press the Reset button. The Hydrocell will deliver a one second 
burst of water. The Hydrocell will enter test mode after 20 seconds. 

On detecting movement the valve will click. Before setting the fill 

time the cistern must be empty. (If the cistern is not empty: Press 
the Yellow fill button to open the valve, wait until the cistern begins 

to flush, then press the Yellow fill button again to close the valve. 
The Cistern will now be empty. Press Reset Button again.)  

4. Press and release the Fill Time button once. The solenoid valve will 

open and  allow water to flow into the cistern. When the cistern    
begins flushing, press and release the fill button to close the valve.  

5. Carefully refit the fascia to the housing and secure with supplied 
screws.              

             

Hydrocell 2006  & Ultra 

Hydrocell 2006 Control Panel 

Hydrocell 12 Ultra - 4 Dill Switch Programming Table 



Hydrocell Pre-2006   

2 DIL & 4 DIL Common 

Set Up 

1. Connect your CR-P2 battery to either Battery Connector terminal.  

2. To enter test mode; Flick DIL switch No1 into the ON position (UP) 

and back OFF (DOWN).   

3. The solenoid valve will briefly click open and close. After 20 seconds 
the unit will enter test mode and the Hydrocell will detect        

movement. Upon detection, the valve will briefly click open and 

close, this will continue on detection.  

4. If the cistern is empty jump to Stage 5. If the cistern is not empty 
follow this procedure: Press and release the fill button, this will 

open the valve and allow water into the cistern. When the 
cistern begins flushing, press the fill button to close the 

valve.  The cistern will now be empty. Flick DIL switch No1 
into the ON position (UP) and back OFF (DOWN) and wait for 

5 seconds.  

5. Press and release the fill button, this will open the valve and allow 

water to flow into the cistern. When the cistern begins flushing, 
press and release the fill button to close the valve.  

                                                                                 Cont inued.
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2 DIL—Setting flush interval 

For 2 DIL switch controls there is no need to do anything further. 

This system utilises an intelligent flushing system, only the fill time needs 
to be determined. The flush frequency is automatically altered dependent 

on occupancy. There is also an automatic non-occupancy flush. 

After 50 seconds the unit is fully operational. 

Note: Switch No1 should now be in the OFF position (DOWN).  

Switch No2 has no function and can be left in any position. 

The 2 DIL system has a test facility, by inserting a paper clip 

through the small hole in the face a test switch is activated. 

If the test switch is depressed and released, the circuit board is checked 
and the solenoid valve is briefly operated, if the valve opens and closes 

this indicates a fully operational unit. 

4 DIL Switch Controls—Setting flush interval 

Set the required occupancy and non-occupancy flush period on the 4 DIL 

switch as shown. After 50 seconds the unit is fully operational. 

For further assistance or advice contact us and a technical advisor will help  

you: 
 

 
Tel: 0844 324 0844  info@aqualogic-wc.com 
 

 
 

Hydrocell Pre-2006  - Continued 

Above example: 20 min flush 

delay, 12 hr Hygiene flush 


